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Cood eye contact d()es not have to be
constant/ as no one wanB to feel stared atBut, it 

- 
should be interrupted only

mcasionally and briefly. If you find rnaking
eye contact difficull, be sure to practice this
skill

Claity of Sryech: Few things ruin a good
first impression as quickly as careless,
mumbled or slurred speech. These rnake
people think you don,l care it anyone hears
or understands whdt you are saying, and a
Iistener will soon stop trying. Sometimes
unclear speech indicates shyness or lack of
self-confidence.

What are the benefits of effective
cornmunication ?

It is important [o develop a variety of skills
for both 69mmuni..ting TO others and
learning how to intErpret the injfornahon
received FROM others.. To an employer,
good corununication skilrs are essential_ In
fact, employees with good communicatiJn
skills !ar* at the top of the list in the rac€ of
potentia.l employees. The following are the
benefits tasted by the employees with an
ellective cornmunication skill
7. Efigaged Employees: If people are
communicated to regularly and in an
elfe(tive manner they are mrjch more
engaged with the company/team and have
a mole positive attitude towards their work
and their cllstomer

2. Ensurcs Consistenry: lf everyone
understands what the (ompany/heam is
trying to achieve and their role within it,
you will get a much more consisbent
approach and less tendency for people to
come up with their interprctation of what
drey think something means.

3..ltrcrnotes to Way ferdback Regular and
ellective communicatjons invite people fo
engage in diocussion and provide two way

Ieedbacks between management and
employees and departments and
mlleagues. This in turn promotes a culture
of sharing ideas and knowledge_

4. Ensuft Cotnplia .e .t)ith Regulatory
Bodi"s: Fltectrve communiratio'n and
haining information ensures thar our
employees are compliant with all
regulatory rcquiremenB and aware of allth: compaiy guidelines/policies and/or
where b find them.

5. Efisure Cofifiofi understafidifig of
St/atcgy and Goats: F.ntployees understand
how their work fits into the bigger picture
and what lhe team/company as a whoJe is
trying to achieve.

6. Prcfiotes a positioe Aftitude Touaf.ts
Change: Employees who cornmunicate
effectively have the ability to change tIrc
response much more positjvely to it.(_ommunicatjon cai also identify
dErnpions within the company/team
wullng to help embed change.

Challenges Faced In Effec{ive
Comnrunication

1. Emotional barierc that hinders the
expression of their enotions.

2 [ack of attentior! interest, dis&actions,
or irrelevance to the receiver.

3. Differences in perception and
viewpoint.

4. The use of iargon Over{omplicaEd,
unlamilar and/or teclutcal terms.

5. Physical disabilities such as heaflng
problems or speech difficulties.

6. Physical barriers to non_verbal
communication. Not behg able to see
the non-verbaj cues, gesfures, posture
and general body language can make
c.ornrnunicatjon less ef{ective. Language
odterences and the dilEculty m
understanding unfamiliar accents_
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Disadvantages of Ilak of Effective
Communication

Iroor com{unication has several adverse
offects, which can lead to confusion in the
workplace and lost business. Failure to
aommunicate will lead to a negative shift in
any or all of the atrove benefits. This could
have a se ous detrimental effe,ct not only
on your company's opentional efficiency,
but also customer satisfaction and
ultimately you! profits and market share.

If an emptoyer ftar poor
communication Ekills, dlanc€s are tllat tlle
emptoyee can misunderstand his expected
duties. L&ewisg if employeec lack good
communicatiorL they are less likely to ask
for needed clarification or assistance. poor
cornmunication teads to
misunderstandings, which ollen tread6 to
mistakes being made or lhe job.

Conclusion

Commurication is not or y important for
nor,rlal livelihood but also for employment
In fact tlre chief ability for employment is
efkive communicatioo As in any
relationship, coqrmunication is a key to a
stlong business relationship. This can be
the relationEhip between business and
customer, or/ equally a6 important as the
intemal relationships among different
employees *'ithin trre company. So,
effective communication is the base for
emploJ.ment
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